
 

Weekly Plan for Senior Infants Feb 8th-12th 
Dear parents and guardians,  
 
Each Monday we will put up our plans for the week. Our theme this week is food. Please be assured that we understand 
home-schooling can be challenging and we don’t want you to feel under pressure to do everything on the plans. We will be 
in touch through Dojo each day and you can always message us through Dojo with any questions. You can upload pictures 
of your child’s work to their portfolio for us to see and comment on . We look forward to making contact with all of you and 
hope you are all keeping safe and well . 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 
Words of the day: 
said  and his 
 
Writing:Can you write 
your news? 
 For example: 
Today is Monday.  
On Sunday it was wet. I 
went for a walk. I got 
wet. It was fun. 
Remember! Capital 
letters at the start of a 
sentence and full stops 
at the end. 
 
Pre-primer cut and 
paste sentences 1 
page.  
 
I Reading: 
See Class Dojo daily for 
reading ideas. 
 

Phonics: /qu/ 
Look at this “qu” sound 
video on youtube 
 
https://youtu.be/_Nawc3
7HyTQ 
 
After watching the video 
can you make a list of 
all the qu words in your 
copy. Can you draw 
some qu pictures at the 
top. 
 
Reading: 
See Class Dojo daily for 
reading ideas. 
 
Writing: 
Next page of Letter 
formation booklet.  
 
My word booklet 
complete 1 page.  

Words of the day: 
that  and for 
 
Oral language: 
See poster showing 
mealtimes on dojo. Talk 
to your child about the 
picture and ask the 
questions. 
 
Reading: 
See Class Dojo daily for 
reading ideas. 
 
Maths: 
Next page of Planet 
Maths Booklet.  
 
Maths Recovery: 
1.Sequence numbers 
(put in order) 11-20 and 
21-30 

Phonics: /qu/ 
Another ‘qu’ video for 
you to watch:  
 
https://youtu.be/zsvzy6
DoO54  
 
Can you pick any ‘qu’ 
words and put them in 
sentences? 
Eg. I see a queen on a 
quilt. 
 
Reading: 
See Class Dojo daily for 
reading ideas. 
 
Writing: 
Next page of Letter 
formation booklet.  
 
My word booklet 
complete 1 page 
 

Dictation: Call out 
these sentences and 
see can your child write 
them?  
 
The queen said quit. 
His quiz is quick.. 
That duck went quack. 
 
Reading: 
See Class Dojo daily for 
reading ideas. 
 
Story time : 
Listen to this story 
online about love ! 
https://youtu.be/OF7WT
UjQb0w 
Can you draw a picture 
of your favourite part? 
 
I can read simple 
sentences booklet 
complete 1 page.  

https://youtu.be/OF7WTUjQb0w
https://youtu.be/OF7WTUjQb0w


 

Maths: 
Next page of Planet 
Maths Booklet.  
 
Maths Recovery: 
Counting forwards and 
backward up to 30. 
 
Number:  
THE STORY OF 8 
https://m.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=M0Kb6hpwB2U 
How many stories can you 
remember? 
 
Topic: Time 
Days of the week song 
https://m.youtube.co

m/watch?v=3tx0rvuX

IRg 

Folensonline game: put 

the days of the week 

in order. 

 

Irish 
Folensonline 
Abair Liom 
Pancóga sa Bhaile 
lesson 21 
 
Listen to the (Amhrán) 
song; Pancóga 
 
Listen to the song and 

 
Maths Recovery: 
Numbers 11-30 
Point to a number. Ask 
the questions; 

1. What number is 
this? 

2. Show me the 
number? 

 
Number: 
The story of 8 
Using peas /lego/ cars 
Can you make all the 
stories of 8 
 
Topic: Time 
Folesonline game: 
Clock with a face 
(analogue).  
Show the children  
1 o’clock, 2 o’clock etc. 
Children can move the 
hands on the clock 
 
Irish 
Pancóga sa Bhaile 
lesson 21 
 
Look at Foclóir 1. 
Listen to the words 
being called out and 
see can you match 
correctly.  

1. Pancóga 
(pancake) 

2. Take away a number. 
Which one is missing? 
 
Number:  
The story of 8. 
Beat the timer…...how 
many stories can you 
get in 2 mins? 
  
Topic: Time 
Revision of learning 
time. You can switch 
from analogue to digital. 
https://www.topmarks.c
o.uk/time/teaching-clock 
or use clock from folens 
yesterday. 
 
Time game: Splat! 
https://www.sheppardso
ftware.com/math/time/cl
ock-splat-game/  
 

Irish 
Pancóga sa Bhaile 
lesson 21 
 
Listen to the Comhrá- 
Pancóga sa bhaile and 
answer the questions 
(ceisteanna).  

1. Clicáil ar an Plúr 
(click on the 
flour) 

2. Clicáil ar an 

Maths Recovery: 
What number comes 
after 8, 10, 13, 16, etc 
 
Number: 
Story of 8 game: 
Use a sandwich bag 
and put 8 items inside. 
(marbles, sweets, cars) 
Adult takes out a few 
and the child has to 
figure out how many are 
left. 3+?=8, 5+?=8 
 
Topic: Time 
See activity at the 
bottom of the plans. 
Have fun 😄  
 
Irish 
Pancóga sa Bhaile 
lesson 21 
 
Listen to the (Amhrán) 
song; Pancóga 
 
Look at the poster 
(póstaer). Ask the 
children to show you; 
Taispéain dom (show 
me). 

1. Pancóga 
(pancake) 

2. Bainne (milk) 
3. Plúr (flour) 
4. Seacláid 

 
Writing: Valentines ! 
Can you write a card to 
someone you love ? 
I love_____. 
You are ______. 
I like when you ______. 
I like when we _______. 
You are the best ! 
 
 
 

Problem Solver Friday 
- (P.S.F) 
Teacher got 8 
Valentines cards at 
school. When she got 
home the postman 
had left another 6. 
How many did teacher 
get altogether? 
💗💗💗  
 
CAN YOU WRITE THE 
PROBLEM WITH 
NUMBERS? 
__ + __ = ___ 
 
Counting to 100 
https://youtu.be/iaL0F
PhRQ5Y 
 
Play the game: what 
time is it Mr. Wolf? 
 

https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=M0Kb6hpwB2U
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=M0Kb6hpwB2U
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=3tx0rvuXIRg
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=3tx0rvuXIRg
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=3tx0rvuXIRg
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/time/teaching-clock
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/time/teaching-clock
https://www.sheppardsoftware.com/math/time/clock-splat-game/
https://www.sheppardsoftware.com/math/time/clock-splat-game/
https://www.sheppardsoftware.com/math/time/clock-splat-game/
https://youtu.be/iaL0FPhRQ5Y
https://youtu.be/iaL0FPhRQ5Y


 

revise vocabulary 
(foclóir)  

1. Pancóga 
(pancake) 

2. Bainne (milk) 
3. Plúr (flour) 
4. Seacláid 

(chocolate) 
5. Siúcra (sugar) 
6. Im (butter) 
7. Líomóid (lemon) 
8. Uibheacha 

(eggs)  
 
*P.E.  
 
https://youtu.be/0YxD2t
svCWQ 
Hokey Pokey fruit and 
vegetable style.  
 
**HELPING HANDS** 
Can you help to 
organise your own 
breakfast this morning? 
 
 

2. Plúr (flour) 
 

3. Siúcra (sugar) 
4. Im (butter) 
5. Líomóid (lemon) 
6. Uibheacha 

(eggs)  
 
*P.E 
 
https://youtu.be/dQw7
P31_J3 
Food glorious food 
gonoodle  
 
 
**HELPING HANDS** 
Can you help to pick 
your own clothes and 
get dressed? 

mbainne (click 
on the milk) 

3. Clicáil ar an 
Seacláid (click 
on the 
chocolate) 

 
*P.E. 
https://youtu.be/BQ9q
4U2P3ig 
 
Banana banana 
meatball gonoodle.  

 

**HELPING HANDS** 
  
Can you help get ready 
for bed? Wash your 
teeth, face and hands.  
 

(chocolate) 
5. Siúcra (sugar) 
6. Im (butter) 
7. Líomóid (lemon) 
8. Uibheacha 

(eggs)  
 
*P.E 
 
https://youtu.be/40SZl8
4Lr7A 
 
Betsy the Banana. 
Cosmic kids Yoga.  
 
 
 
**HELPING HANDS** 
Can you help by tying 
your own shoe laces if 
you head outside 
today? 
 

 
Irish 
Pancóga sa Bhaile 
lesson 21 
Draw a picture of a 
large Pancóga and 
draw toppings of your 
choice to it. For 
example: 

1. Marshmallows 
(marshmallows) 

2. Seacláid 
(chocolate) 

3. Siúcra (sugar) 
4. Strawberry (sú 

Talún) 
5. Banana 

(banana) 
6. Síoroip (Syrup) 

 
Then, see if you can 
label your Pancóga 
(bia) by looking at the 
poster (póstaer).  
 
*P.E 
 
https://youtu.be/VmDjc_
3u_UY 
 
Food themed yoga.  
 
**HELPING HANDS** 
Can you help to 
organise your wardrobe 

https://youtu.be/0YxD2tsvCWQ
https://youtu.be/0YxD2tsvCWQ
https://youtu.be/dQw7P31_J3
https://youtu.be/dQw7P31_J3
https://youtu.be/BQ9q4U2P3ig
https://youtu.be/BQ9q4U2P3ig
https://youtu.be/40SZl84Lr7A
https://youtu.be/40SZl84Lr7A
https://youtu.be/VmDjc_3u_UY
https://youtu.be/VmDjc_3u_UY


 

 
*PE and Movement breaks.  
 
This week we are sharing dance and yoga  food themed videos.  
 
Try and get 30 minutes of exercise daily to let off steam and get rid of some energy. Live P.E. Joe Wicks will re-commence on 
youtube, Monday 9am, 25th January and will continue Wednesday’s at 9am and Friday’s at 9am on a weekly basis. Remember you 
are allowed to exercise locally and within a 5km radius of your home.  
 
Suggested tips: 
 

● Find great resources on the school website that can support learning from home. 
https://www.scoilnanonagle.com/learning-from-home.html ( If you are having trouble viewing the website on your 
smartphone- try using Google Chrome and clicking on the three little dots on the top right corner of the webpage 
and ticking the box for desktop site.) 

 
● Try and create a daily routine with the same fixed times for breakfast, school work, lunch, dinner and relaxing time to help 

relieve anxiety and create more normalcy with homeschooling. 
 

● Supporting all Student’s Emotional Well-Being 
https://www.scoilnanonagle.com/uploads/1/2/2/5/12257589/emotional_well-being.pdf 

 
● Activities and Ideas for Learning at Home with Younger Children 

https://www.scoilnanonagle.com/uploads/1/2/2/5/12257589/ncse_1.pdf 
 

today? Sort shoes into 
pairs and hang your 
clothes on hangers. 

 

https://www.scoilnanonagle.com/learning-from-home.html
https://www.scoilnanonagle.com/learning-from-home.html
https://www.scoilnanonagle.com/uploads/1/2/2/5/12257589/emotional_well-being.pdf
https://www.scoilnanonagle.com/uploads/1/2/2/5/12257589/ncse_1.pdf


 

● Find some editable daily schedules online at: https://mommyhood101.com/daily-schedule-for-kids or 
https://www.education.ie/en/The-Department/Announcements/plan-your-day.pdf 
https://www.education.ie/en/The-Department/Announcements/blank-plan-for-the-day.pdf. 

● There’s an interesting list of more Irish learning apps for kids online at 
https://www.schooldays.ie/articles/irish-apps-for-kids 

https://mommyhood101.com/daily-schedule-for-kids
https://mommyhood101.com/daily-schedule-for-kids
https://www.education.ie/en/The-Department/Announcements/plan-your-day.pdf
https://www.education.ie/en/The-Department/Announcements/blank-plan-for-the-day.pdf
https://www.schooldays.ie/articles/irish-apps-for-kids


 



 

 
 
 


